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the first time the Fourth of July, the were of all kinds from the ball of twine 
anutversary of American independence to the rounded block of wood, bnt

I L^^EB^E^H-xsabSK^flEc. r^SÉàtoâ5B^ttÿatoa}tiîES:
and when there were many more pep- spite of the other' disadvantages the 
pie here than are here today, the event national 
was celebrated in due and patriotic 

account of which, published

«

White Tass and Yukon RoutedPSiffl.l# 44

r ■: - :si Str. COLUMBIANgame was played w^th as Much 
zest and enjoyed by the onlookers as- 
thotigb it was the final game of the seU<* 
soi», being played by the Chicagos and 
Philadelphians. The score, was eight to 
nine in favor of the ‘Stiffs, ’

t '■r-TiTwo Unknown’s, Two Favorites and 
a Possibility,

manner, an 
in the Klondike Nugget of July 5th, 
1898, is herewith reproduced:

“It was with the wildest enthusiasm 
the large American population of Daw- 

welcomed the advent of the- Fourth

m.....WILL ARRIVE.
-

rTHURSDAY P. M.Macon and"H| wheelmen Will Not Enter Until the
s Disas-

Fresh eggs just arrived, Mohr & 
Wilkens. __ ____

When in town, stop at the Regina.

*son
of July. Scarcely had the watch ticked 
a few seconds after midnight on Sun
day when a regular fusilade ot pistol 
shots broke the Sunday stillness, and 
noise and lots of it became the shrill or
der of the hour. With hoarse 'wbriop !’ 
and ‘halloo!’ every loyal sleeping son 
of Johnathan jumped from his cot and 
joined in the general racket. They 
sprang from their thousands ot tents 
from one end of Dawson to tl e other 
end .of Klondike City, ahd proceeded 
to pierce the air with all kinds of pro
jectiles, (from an assortment of all kinds 
of guns in the hands of all kinds of 
men, but every mother’s son of them 
jubilant of the fact that for the first 
time in history the vast Yukon was Be
ing. awakened tram her sleep of cen 
turiesjiy ten thousand loyal Americans 
who xouldnot and Would not forget 
“the day we celebrate’ * e’en though 
thousands of miles~ from home/ But 
while thousands of rounds of valuable 
ammunition were being expended in 
êar-splittinp jubilation the native popu- 
laton of dogs and other animats were 
stampeded as never before in their 
lives. The canine residents of Dawson 
simply went yrazy with ' affright and 
added vastly to the general hilarity by 
ther curious escapades. They would 
tear along the main street at their top
most speed, exhibiting every sign of 
abject fear, and at the end of the street 
would turn and race back again at an 
apparently still greater ratd and with 
their fears but augmented. Thef'r yelps 
and whines all helped swell the Fourth 
of July noise, and was encouraged with 
many a ‘mush on’ and sly pelt with 
sticks or clods of earth. Many valu
able animals sprang rut© the Yukon 
river and made a vigorous, swj.ny._ior 
Safety on the opposite shore. Many of 
them followed a leader over the moun
tain back of town and some of them 
have not been seen here since. J.^H 
Williams had a team of six dogs who 
took that direction, and one of them, 
a large hound, has been since heard of 
on tivtianzza with sore feet and draggled 
tail but still running as if dear life de- 
dended upon it.

Last Minute When There Will 
Be, Many.

Ç. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.k

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
NELS PETERSON, General Manager

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safely, Comfort. For reservation of steterdoms sud tickets or tor rnv further lulortrn-

t!6n apply to conjpany’s office 
WILLIAM F. GEORGE. AUDITOR «NO GCWEWAL ACT.,

From Wednesday’* Dallv.
Last evening four horses bad been 

tered for both of today’s races, and it 
is quite probable that more 
been entered by the time the horses are j 
ready to go to the post. Those entered 
last evening were Fred, a very likely 
looking sorrel, who loçks às if be might 

the wire in better time in the 
second or even third beat of the quarter 

than he would in the first. He is 
an unknown and may give the favorites 

trouble than the local talent ex-

en- > OF 8ÇÀTTI.K, WASH.
Mining Machinery of All Descriptions Pump

ing Plants a Specialty. Orders Tak
en for Early Spring Delivery.

Ckas. E. Severance, Qes. Aft,, Koee It,.*. C. Sul let if

will have IWEE
AURORA DOCK

Bonanza = Market
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
Happy Over

H
get to -2:

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

'____ : -j
IttlSeti, OoDoslle Pontuon

suits. race

DAWSON
"t more

pect. He would be an exceedingly 
good thing as a long shot. Ht i« 
owned by McCleod.

Blossom, the second entry, is a hot 
favorite and well known. Site was a 
winner in the half-mile dash of May 

The knowing ones class her

Ov W. HOBBS. I

ARCTIC SAWMILLs r- -LINE,-
Contractors & BuildersRemoved to Mouth tif Hnnker Creek, 

on Klondike River.
, Flume ir Mining Lumber

Offices : At Mill, at Upper Perry on 
" < Klondike River ahd at

Boyle’s Wharf

Manutacturermot
■fWill Take The 

Campaign— 
at Ion.

24th.
with Queen, who won the quatter-mile 
event of that date. The two mares will 

XXL be pitted against each other in both 
events today, and both are regarded 
with about equal favor. If either wins 
tneKfirst race it should not be difficult

BRICKS, LIME & LU
«2W. BOYLE

' Uv 6 k
* • Dealers tn Builders’ Supplies\V HoUseSIters and Undertake»

r-!WmSTEAMER9-^A passenger 
ail way, which 
>r Atlanta, ran 
Dohougtt, Gay-' Florences. ,

to pick the winner of the second
Gold Run is the catchy name Flan

nery has given the trim little black he 
purchased-Sunday evening of Mutchler 
Brok. and has entered >n today’s races. 
The horse, like the first entry, is un
known, thdugh considered speedy by 
his recent owners who were to have 
entered bim in the races if they had 
not sold bim.

There is another bofse in town

’ -

Will Run Between

New Consignments- . '-—O

it there wu« 
train crew it 
seven passetv. 

ljnred.
officials here 

only the most 
ress consider-

9Dawson and Whitehorse
;Sgg=

Carrying Freight and Passengers. We have Just received pew lines of Men's Spring

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS,CRADEN A WILCOX, Agts
First Street end Third Armet

..

HAT^ SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS...

Of Awen Deck
gila culvert near which may or may not run today, but

short distance ty who is viewed with suspicion by hprte- 
loudburst oc- Itig men. He is a good looking broWn, 
d the country IB and is said to have been on the turf for 
train ran intm<

FULL LINE CHOIÇJTRRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars —’ jf: a—*■*

lo, these many days. There are not 
lacking those of good judgment, how
ever, Who believe Mr. Hobbs’ nag to 
be too old to be dangerous.

Nothing can be said of the wheel 
races till the entries are made, which

/You will find fully a« romp) 
a* to any ouUttli

etc en aenorlmetit
;CHISHOLM’S SALOON. e «lore.te of warning iïi 

ain the wreck- S PRICES REASONABLETom ('HI8HOI.M, Prop. -,pm
—osed ot ^ne 

and two bag 
m caught Are,
destroyed the- mm made. In fact this is practically true 
rescued. §Èf concerning the other contests as well,
ones tears that. tS 1,1 the athletic contest many will take 

■$ part when the last minute comes who 
’ ost- “e 18dTd neE-intend to before.

contests will find plenty of active oar

Hershberg »Iwill not be till time for the start to be

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located in Our New Stove In tt.„ New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

“Some loose horses helped swell the 
general jollificaton with their cow bells, 
but w£. understand ibat it was among 
the police nd other noh-American pop
ulation that the greatest consternation 
prevailed. Sleeping policemen jurped 
from their couches with wondering ex
clamations and surprised questionings as 
to what could have stalled such a gen
eral massacre as appeared to be going 
on outside the stockade. Hurrying for 
their arms the surprised gentlemen were 
confronted by their clocks which 
cajmlv informed them that it was now c4 
12 till July 4. Much mollified were 
they when they " discovered that the 
blood cutdliug yells and universal 
racket was occasioned by nothing more 
than the home-hungry ‘ Yanks' celebrat
ing the advent of their greatest and 
most glorious holiday. For half an 
hour was the thing prolonged with an 
occasional skyrocket at the north end of 
town, and then guns were laid away and 
some sleep taken in preparation for the 
sports of the day.

- “The athletic sports in the afternoon 
were witnessed by Large and enthnsias- 4 hours Bally.

5 tic throngs. A summary of the events is 
2 here given. The boys’ race was won by j 

Hines Delfel, against live competitors ; 
hundred yard dash, in heats, .won .in, 

j eleven seconds by W,:>. Knight, of Aus- 
! traira, with twenty-seven rivals for that 
honor. In the sixty yard dash Bert 
Ford took the pennant and the prize a f j 
Jer a hot contest Ju heats with sixteen I
others. F. Copeland proved the best 2nd St., bet. 2nd âf\d 3rd AvtS. I f) it . | F MM AM
heel-and-toe walker, white Mr. BolanJ -, , FLANNCRY. j ♦ /’■»»■ <1-1 sHl i

j ‘put the heavy stone beyond the mark» j
5 made by twenty competitors. the !/X|. j a|# ÏIaHAH *1

| jumping contests Bert Farrell proved j IbHIVIb ylVIlvIl
the best in the running broad jump and | ■- _ f * j

’’ G. W. Brimston excelled in the running I ¥>■» tltkAMA J
5 high jump. - w - Uy V DvIH ojN

slsting of Messrs. C. C. Gaisford, Leroy 
Tozier, F. Joslyn, E. McGrath, LL. j '
C. Battles, L. S. Burrell and C. G. Deb- j 
ney bought up all th* fireworks in Daw- |

rhe Madden HouseThat all tire
torn the nature, 
lust have been $5 ticipants there is no doubt whatever, 
assengers, too, j$È 
isaster. Severr^^^ 
rs were saved ÊÊ 
nly member of ^ 
aved.

Following is the complete program :
jgHE iormçr.proprietor, J. K IU>’ET, 
^ having left for Nome, his brother, 
J. O. BINET, will in future conduct the 
business. 1 lie house will, as tiefope, tie 
run on first class lines and old patrons 
be treated.with the same cordiality.

RACES.

Yukon Ironworksng, Judges—MESSRS. 
LANGLEY, M’CARTY and M’TAY- 
ISH.

Starter—R. M. BROWN.
Bicycle Racing, Judges—W. L. FOX, 

DR.W1LCOXON, CHARLES NOURSE. 
Starter—O. W. JACKSON.

Horse Raci
¥

and machinery Depot
■ppy.
Senator HanotJH 
ay from Phil*- y 
directly free 8 
hi the I’errp H 

; spent half an S 
il and attend- 
lr. Hanna said IS 
tli the ticket "® 
l[iia and pre- 'S 
McKinley and 1 
ing majority. WB 

that he bad Wf 
<e terms with p 
and added that yg

Operated 6#
FIRST-CLASS HOODS ONLY StM* Cbt 10.3. Ulalibtr £o.

. . . . m, tue m
Gets end uenetel Mwkluery,

ajjThe following events open to all save 
the consolation race, i See conditions). 
‘J Mile 

Race .
( Entrance, $25 ; 75 per cent to first, 

25 per dfent to second. )
Vj Mile Bicycle Race - 
J-J Mile Horse Race (in

heats) _______ _
l Entrance #10 ; 75 per cent to first, 

25 per cent to second. )
'4 Mile Bicycle Race 
'4 Mile Consolation,

Horse Race
(Entrance $5 ; 75 per cent ty first, 25 

per cent to second, i
Winners of prizes in the quarter and 

half mile, and winners of. heats ex 
eluded.
Miners’ Pack Race 
Sack Race 
Obstacle Race- 
Three-legged Race-

M»mi;»ctiirer« otJ. O. BINET, Meneger.
■ nr jDash, Horse

at- $450 $60 $ ~r

2 ...50 20 10

125 50 GO-AS-YOU-PLEASE.
. EN TRIES.

LOUIS CARDINAL
<-%mui>iou. Long lUotauve, af'Caneda.

GEORGE TAYLOR
Champion, Ixm* biatanofe, ol America. 

SAMUEL HOURIE V
Champion, Long t)iatauce>of Australia

Commencing July 3d
Truck opp. Nugget Office$Tbtrd at.

•IKEEP COOL. if FOURTH OF JULY$ 40 $15 $5

50 25
.cgutaffdrio/Y.

VKHŸ woman and child should 
torn eul and aca the aporia and 

■ Mtaaiaand above all the parade, 
which wllV ao -.iiubv, be the grandeet 

ever seen
, Iheday rdaf r» Very warm, so pr* 

pare younelf with auUable I’lolhlng tor 
, — the octaalon, especially to Heed gear 
; m and Footgear. We wtlf place on aate

* SS jS:

said, that New ^ 
y the Republi* 
esidential elec- 
that President % 
j speeches dot: a 
pt, perhaps, « I 
ng delegai ioni 
liere the chief 
,'acation. 
senator said, | 
stump during 

er a number » 7) 
fated that he , 
Cleveland for Ê 
I he had not;» 
tie meeting of S 

committee f 
eland |_or New ^

Lisle Hose, open worked, |§
- At,7.5c. « putr

Sunshades,
I€

20 Your choice for $5.00
SHk Undervests V 

Sailor flats 

Muslin Underwear- 

Cotton Wrappers

this cuituvy.25
20 I Flannery Hotel

• ,f „i " ntmailS
:t0

. r c A k

EVENING EVENTS. No r.ftu-ril» Dawson lot home comlorl and 
vieaultoeâsL---------- ----- - ---- -,-------.

Beds. $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
Hone, Feed aud Sale Stable.

Saddle Horaes for Hire.

Tug-of-War, cleat pul
ling-.'--- --------: - $250 $50 $ 

Climbling the Greasy Pole, prize' 1 
ounce.

X STRAW
X mar prlime. Also a .-umplate line e# 
1 LADlfot’ OXFORD T1K H im.ka.nil 
Z IIIt.If Ct'T eilOlto at prlcaa r.uglag 
X from %Z M IO */. HI Row'i i.vcrlook tola 
X opportunity, as avarylhtog goeei no ; E weerye. ■

COL. M’GREGOR. Judge.
c

Putting the Shot.... .
Running High Jump
Vaulting with Pole___
Putting 561b Weight—L. 
Running Hop, Step and 

Jump . j. . . . —
Rubbing. Broad Jump 
Three Broad Jumps ( no 

weights) *

20 10 , 5
20 10 
20 40
20 10

Fro fit SJRttT. N. A. T. & T. CO.liawaon |‘ Next to Hoi born tele.t Fish, 
recent cornaT I DAWSON’S BEST-

t..Hotel Métropole EkttllC
•r, iHMluion rut h AW* k 
• itr Biodjjf# «M»

Use "the Phone and Get an j -yeâtoeeea. Kale* reasonable. |
Y ou ' 3rd Avt.. Dawson. John Beurke, My.

20 10 
20 10

6 eight{'industry 
e Clara golj# 
r freight «■' 
ent of I.efiffiS*

consigned te
It no*.;;

* tilt
20 40

Amateur Running High Jump,, gold 
tpeilal, value $25.
Judges for Caledonian events — 

MESSRS CONDON, STEVENS, and 
MARTIN WATROfS.

___ Log Rolling_______ ___
Single Canoe ( across 

rive-)
Double Canoe ( across

rtver)_____ _ - ^___
Four Paddle across
‘river) -................ \

Indian Single Paddle 
( act oss river)- - 25 15 10
Judges for Acquatic Spvets—MESSRS. 

SEELY, LYON and W. C, WATROUS. 
Starter-Sergeant M’INTOSH.
'vmpire—FRANK JOHNSON.

W*t Dawson Cleotrlo Ufthl 4L
■-—.‘•Nmtr Os. tii.

iXHield B OlmOf NwüW: ■-
KSj'Ss-’i’rdSsfaImmediate Answer.t. Tab We à ,

Can Afford It Now.... . • - • ■ ■ I
, , , - . , . , t Bate» to Subw riberî'f.iuper Month. K*tertu

son and they were let of! at night amid ; Non-Sabemter*: Magnet Gulch $1 ue per «nés
general enthusiasm Of course the ab- j :„«î,r^,'u,!„vimw:rn*M.M'
sen ce of-* darkness somewhat marred 
their beauty, but such little^ things do 
not and cannot dampen the ardor of j Donald B. Olson 
Americans. A

Much interest was taken in the af<], ^ ^
ternoon in a Jame of baseball on the ( éFty 
sandbar in front mf town. For want of 
better names the rival clubs . called i 
themselves ’Tl^e Sour Dough Stiffs’ and . n r "
* The Checbakos. ’ The bats were hewed j J L.

delusive idea that today'll from discarded boat masts and the balls | »>i» nir holbqrn restaurant1

f RbOPUMd

‘ Tm CRITERION

irket ieferitiL. 
holds ClifWli 

1 is, therefore 
ntington o0t*)j 
ill the tiaffic

35 -,

Ox fatrvicw
! lfcatn.l»>»- "Wkinr...  , ■ r ytiWi'IsiftlfiUmh'

/36 10

50 20 (Jfïiec Telephone Km ii.nee Next to , 
A. (f. Office Butiilliig. *

General fia nager
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL

90 20Dawson p*u6lic 
deep in its 

ling when it Diü Rom m en ion Open.1 Hotel and Cafe
» IN»lier mêm**f.meni of J -Il WUTKR.

wlib a slock of the Best Liquors, Winns, 
m cigars, etc . in tons soil

Corner ad Aye, and Harper **r
SfksSM^ furehtoS inws# t’psUtoh "
Tbs BM LscsllM Is Tews..... -

Strangers!
.. Gel acquainted with

Comfortable Bed*
Cheerful Itooma
" The kioM Healthy Un etlou to Toeia 

Artie* So* tea, Frey

,
,

I
!rney forms for

Fourth' of July 1898.
Checbakos must not for a moment en

tertain the
mSHINDLE1,The Hardware Man j

at the Nugget
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